
rookman's
TWENTIETH SI BEET

JEWELEK Hvd OPTICIAN.

Toilet Soaps.
We have jat received one

of tbe largest and finest
lines of Toilet Soaps ever
shown in the three cities.

crai)norK'h MFiuc4Tri mre soap
Guaiantf d to tuT sil f.Jiln

liffeaie. and will not injure
tbe most delicate skin.

F r Shampooing; the hnir
. it baa no qaal, as it will

make the bair fine and soft.
It is the beat Soap to use

in bathing infants.
We do nrt fore jou t

pay a high pr.ce for Crad-docL- 's

Medicated Bine Sup
onlj, a bar JOc.
i ther Toilet Soaps, two

bars for 5c.

Order jour floral designs at Brcok- -

man's. Fresb flowers used.
All goods delivered.
Telephone 4474. 319-32- 1 Twentieth

street. i

Soft or Stiff.
No mvt'er hat kind of a
hat yoa prefer, we have them
in any popular style, and we
know you'll find them grace-
ful an(f fashionable.
Oar 13.00 and f 3 50 Hat are
ones of qaalitv. They will hold
shape an1 olor, and w.ll be a
credit to yon to tbe last stitch.
Call and tee tteni at

Toggery Shop.
1714 Second Avenue.

ALWAYS

Something Fresh

We always make it a point to
have some special features in
the way of CANDY. Right
now we have our delicious

IIOMU MADE CARAMELS,
made as only this house can
make the in, strictly pure,
from the richest of cream,
nut a substitute of carmel,
butter and glucose, and the
prices are reasonable.

In addition to our leading
brands of Chocolates and Hon
lions, we have just received a
fresh, line of the celebrated

Huyler's, Lyons',
Schrafft's and
Funke's Chocolates.
Come and try a box and con-
vince yourself that their
equal cannot be gotten else-
where.

Remember jour PARTY or
WEDDING will always be a
success by ordering some of
Our Individual Moulds frozen
dainties, wedding and fancy
cakes, etc.

Frank J. Math.
The Old Reliable Party Supply House,

1716 and 1718 Second avenue.

ENDEAVORERS MEET

Eighteenth Annual Convention of
Rock Island Union As-

sembles Here.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING SESSIONS

Intercut Manifested in Subjects Se-
lected for Discussion by

Uelcgateti.

The lhtii niinuul convention of the
Hock Island Count v Christian En
(leavor union is Winir held nt
Memorial Christian church this af
ternoon and evening. ' Delegates
are present representing the 14
towns in ICock Island and Henrv
counties embracing the district cov
ered by the organization.

flie afternoon session oiened at
1:M with song service and devotional
exercises in charge of Rev. William
Torrance, pastor of the Central
Presbyterian church. Then there I

was an address of welcome to the
visiting delegates bv .John Wangvlin
and a resiK.iisc by Mis 11 race Urolii
ley. The address of the afternoon
was made by Kev. Marion Humph
reys, of Milan. This was followed
by the roll call and then a junior ex
crcise entitled "How Some Little
Dollies Came to (i as Missionaries,'
which ended the session.

Kvraliis; SeMtluti.
l lie evenings program will open

with praise service presided over by
Miss Nellie Denell. of Moline, follow
eil by the ofiening of a question box

t S o clock the president's round
able will be taken up. consisting of
he reading of the following papers.
nterserscd with music Our I

raver Meetings." William Stange,
Moline; "Kespoiisibilit v of Leadintr a
Meeting." Miss Kuth Fisher, Sears;

V Christian Endeavorer," S. K. Wil
son. j .Milan; Our .Motto: Christian
Henefaction." D. H. Moran, Coal Val
ley; "As Endeavorer What Are We
Doing." X. Hollman, Roek Island;
How to Increase Our Membership,'

M. C. Gamble. Moline; "How to In- -
terest and Secure Young Men to our
Ranks," 1,. M. An nam; "Has' the
Christian Endeavor had Its Day," C.
15. Walkup, Moline: "Opportunities of
the Present for Christian Endeavor
ers," John Wangelin, Uock Islam.
The liieeiuig will close with the sing- -
iiijr of "God be with You Till We
Meet Again," by the congregation.

Churches Included.
The churches and the' location of

each represented in the I'nion are
iriven below: Conirreiratioiial, Port
Ityron; Congregational, Hampton;
First Second Con
gregational. Allen I'aptist. Moline;
Memorial Christian, Memorial Christ
ian Intermediate, Central Presby
terian, African M. E., Roek Island;
Aiken Street Union. South Rock Is
land; Presbyterian. Edgington; Pres
byterian, Milan; Presbyterian. Coal
Valley; Presbyterian, Pleasant
Kidge; Union. Buffalo Pruirie; Con-

gregational, Geneseo; Congregation
al, Atkinson; Union, Sears; Presby-
terian, Jieulah.

Taking the Baby.
The best time for the
baby's picture is now.
Bring the little tot in
and you will be aston-
ished to see how well we
succeed in 'getting ii sweet
natural expression.

Extreme Care la Poslas; and Fin-Uh- to

Makes AU Onr
Worn Popular.

The Blakeslee Studio
1822 Third Ave Telephone 483

fkC.

p.

CUPID ARMED
With oar Confections will
win any heart. GUNTHEttS.
LOWNEY'S ANU ALLEO-RETTF- 3 in

CREAMS We serve
sandwiches and ladies lunch-
eons. Also coffee, tea, choc-
olate and oysters.

Coin's Palace of Sweets
flQin BamahA A wanna Phnnt 1 fWT?rk Vr Yal tvnrlIOIV WMU iiTVUWVI w awv wa awww
Fourth ana Brady. Phone 8113 Davenport

INDUSTRIAL FAIR TO

THE ARGUS, FTUD AY, NOVEMBER 8, 100X.

OPEN WEEK FROM IiIONDAY
What gives every promise of the

most successful fair yet held by the
Kock island industrial Home associ
at ion in to open ut the old rink on
Sixteenth ttreet a week from nex
Monday.

It will continue two weeks, an at
tractive stage performance to be pre

each evening under the direc
tion of Charles (J. Imliof, who has
been engaged as stage manager. He
M'" ,,e remembered as having fur
nished.good entertainment durin?
the fair of a year ago, and intends t
do even Wtter this year.

About all the floor space has been
taken with the result that there will
be a hall of handsome displays, mer
chants having lecn invited to ex
hibit their wares without charge.

OLD GUARD HOUSE REMOVED

Land Mark at the Moline Kntl of the Got- -
ernmrnt Island- -

Hammer and axe yesterday laid
low the old guard house and tool
shed maintained by the government
at the Moline end of the bridge to
Kock Island arsenal. Eor 26 years
it had served as the quarters for the
"ruige gtiarus, anil John 4iamble en- -
joys the distinction of having been
on duty there ever since its construc
tion, having been apjxinted a few
months after it was completed. In
the old days there were only two
guards at the bridge till the govern
ment inaugurated the rule.
and (iuards Penney and Joe Enderle
were the first to occupy the guard
house which now has disappeared.
1 ho island bridge was oned to traf
fic in 1873 and Guards Pennev and
Henry (iilligan were the first to be
given the appointments. Roth of
them were old soldiers, and ever
since the opening of the bridge has
it been the custom of the government
to thus give preference to the men
,vlll) nad ueienued the nag.

--Many interesting memories ter
about the old guard house. With the
interest of the people in the water
power, the stage of Sylvan water and
in arsenal facts, the guard house be-cu-

u bureau of information and
the center of interest to Moline visi-
tors whose many questions, a.thous- -
uml times repeated, were always po- -
litely and considerately answered bv
the guards. There could 'be found
the latest and most authentic data
about the river and weather, the
lirst snow and frost, highest water
and other memoranda of local his
tory from a record kept by Mr. Gam
ble these many years. And it is a
most accurate one, too.

The material of the old house has
become the property of Mr. Gamble,
and he will " Ml preserve as much of
its identity I, possible at his home
by" rebuilding it for domestic pur
poses.

In a day or two the guards will
take possession of a new and more
commodious building directly olt the
bridge which will be occupied jointly
with the flagman for the railroad
crossing. Till then the flagman's
quarters will be occupied by the
bridge guards

Has Cabbage to Hum.
C. L. Anthony, who planted eight

acres of Holland cabbage just east of
town, is fairly flooded with the pro
duct of the land, lie has stored away
all of it that he has room for and
owing, to the expense necessary in
taking care of the remainder and
shipping it to Chicago, he has de
cided that it would not be protitaole
to ship it. Thousands of heads of
good sound cabbage are still on his
land, and if he cannot get rid of
them in the local market he will let
them go to waste on the ground. He
tuid today that he was not prepared
to go into the business of making
saurkraut on such u big scule us his
supply of cabbage would warrant,
ami that the price of covering the
whole patch in the usual manner
would be more than the cabbage is
worth. Consequently he is like the
man with a stock of very jioor cigars

he has cabbage to burn. Sterling
Standard.

Milk and flutter.
We are now delivering in the cities

of Rock Island and Moline milk,
cream and butter of the choicest
quality. Prices: Milk, C't cents per
quart; cream, 23 cents per quart, und
butter, 23 cents jer pound. You can
place your order with the driver or at
our office. 'Phone No. 12-11- Rock Is
land. We solicit your patronage.
Tri-Cit- y Rottled Milk and Butter
company.

in
Notice of Annual Stockholders' Meetlnc

Rock Island, 111., Oct. 22, 1901.
The regular meeting of the stock

holders of the Peoples Power com
pany will be held at the oflice of the
company in Rock Island, Illinois, on
Friday, November 22, 1001, at 3:30

m., lor the election or a board oi
directors and such other business as
may come before the meeting.

S. S. DAVIb. Secretary.

Inflammatory Ilbcnmatlsm Cored In Three
Iays.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: 'My wife Jvta mnammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; her suffering was terrible and
her body and face were swollen al-

most beyond recognition; had leen
bed for six weeks and had eight

physicians, but received no benefit
until she tried Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism. It gave immediate relief
and she was able to walk about in
three days. I am sure it saved her
life.' Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island; Gust
Schlegel & Son,

.
20 West Second

(street, Davenport.

RIVER SEASON OVER

Last of Packets Expected to Re
tire With End of Pres-

ent Week.

YEAR HAS BEEN A PROFIT ABLE ONE

Two New Boats in the Short Line
Trade the Coining

Spring.

This week will in all probability
ee the end of the steamboat packet

business for the season on this sec
tion of the river. The W. J. Young
came up from Uurlington today on
the last trip and will shortly go on
the ways at the Kehlke yards for an
nual overhauling.

Unless the weather settles down
and promises better things than it
has given us of late, the City of Win
ona will end her season between here
and Clinton this week. Not that bus-
iness has declined below the point of
profit, but the uncertainties of the
season from ihm time on are con-
sidered such as to render the ri-- k of
navigation greater than the returns
win warrant.

I'rotltahln Seanou.
The season for the short line pack

ets, here, as elsewhere on the Missis-s.pp- i,

has lieen unexampled in the
amount of both passenger and
freight business. Roats out of Roek
sland and Davenport have had all
he business ty could well handle.

and the rofit has been in propor- -

ion.
Accordingly the preparations for

next vears business will be nuuli
his winter with considerable conn
lence in a patronage in future that
will warrant the expense necessary
o secure a better class of service
han has been given in the past.
in the Rurlington trade I apt. Wal- -

er Rlair will run from the opening
of the season the Muscatine, now
being built in this city upon the old
hull of the Urania, opposite the W. J.
Young, making daily trips each way.

he Young, although an old boat,
will not be materially altered for

nother year. She is accounted
mong steamboat men a remarkably
ucky boat, and her reputation is
ustained by her performance during
he past two seasons. During that
ime she has not missed a trip and
as made 1"1 round trips between
he tri-citi- es and Rurlington besides
7 short trips to Muscatine. While
here is nothing fancy about her she
us the stamp of --reliability.

New KtmuiiiK Mate for J. S.
In the up-riv- er trade the .1. S. will

ontinue to be the shining light, but
is understood that the City of

Winona will not be her running' mate.
he latter is past her prime and too I

small ior the business besides. In all
probability Capt. Streckfus will dis-
pose of her and suostitute a larger
craft. It has been given out that he
is negotiating for the Weyerhaueser
to take her place. The big craft is
said to be for sale, and with a remod-
eling of the cabin she would make a
first rate packet. Her sale has been
rendered advisable by the growing
scarcity of logs on the upper river.
The Rutledge will be retained and
she is now on the ways at Kahlke
Pros, yard in this city undergoing
extensive repairs to her deck.

All along the river the short line
boats are growing in favor on ac-

count of their regularity, and it is
claimed that railroad competition
does not affect the business they do
in the least. Local steamboat men
point to Le Claire as an example.
ihis lively river town has actually
increased its river commerce since
the building of the-railroa- through
it. Rusiness out of St. Louis has In-

creased out of all former limits this
season and on the Missouri river.
where regular traffic was given up
years ago, this season has seen the
opening of a packet line in Missouri
that proved so profitable that a sec
ond boat was added to the one that
was used as an experiment in the
beginning.

Father Laurent's Jubilee.
lodav (lhursday) v. ill mark a

inemoraule epoch in the history of
the Catholic church in Muscatinc,
for it is the day on which Rev. Philip
Laurent, pastor of St. Matthias
church, celebrates his golden jubilee.
As a great and good priest and schol
ar, he stands amongst the foremost

Iowa. During the many years of
his pastorale in this city, hundreds,
nay thousands, have had the happi-
ness to form his acquaintance and
with this grew their admiration and
esteem for him. He is a priest of
the true type, excellent in miud and
character, lofty in aspiration, holy
ambition and exalted ideas of his
sacred calling. In his early days he
followed the grand bishop, Loras,
from his native Dijon in France to
the wild countries of Iowa, and hav-
ing been ordained to the priesthood
now fifty years ago, took up his
home for life in Muscatiue. ' Thus he
hns witnessed hundreds of priests
come and go, come in contact with
all the bishops and archbishops of
the state of Iowa and been a living &
witness and active partaker in the
most interesting half century of our
history. Muscatine News-Tribun- e. &

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind.: "De
Witt's Little Early Risers never bend
me double like other pills, but do
aeir work thoroughly and make me

feel like a boy." Certain, thorough,
gentle. R. II. Rieber and Hartz &
UUemeyer. .

UlTOERWOOD PROBABLE
SUCCESSOR TO HARRIS

It .vas given out unofficially in
ew York yesterday that the meet

mg of the Chicago, Rurlington
(Juincy stockholders in Chicago Wed
nesday was productive of more ae
tion than those concerned would ad
mit. According to the New York re
port E. H. Harriman, .lames Still
man, Jacob H. Sehiff, Norman B
Ream, Robert liacun and II. McK
Twombly were elected to the board
of directors. It is said that an at
tempt was made to withhold the
names of the directors until the ad
journed meeting of the board, to be
held in Chicago Thursday next.

No confirmation could be secured
n Chicago. It was suggested there
ihat the men naiuett in the New York
dispatch might have been agreed on
iv the various interests involved,

but it was not believed that the act'
ual election really had taken place
The election, however, is nothing
more than a formality.

lhe opinion seems to be gaining
ground that President Harris will re
sign, but the report that Darius Mil

r would succeed him is not be- -

ieved. Mr. Miller is slated for sec
ond vice president, in charge of traff-
ic. Should Mr. Harris resign it is
quite likely that 1'resuient t'nder- -
vvood of the Krie will be his succes-
sor.

I know nothing about the state--
n:ent:i that I am to resign, said
'resident Harris last n''-it-. "No

matter what should happen between
now and the meeting on Nov. 14, the

ublic will know nothing of it until
he meeting has adjourned."
Vice President J. C. Peasley said

he knew nothing of the various ru
mors concerning the llurlmgton.

A GIRL'S TALE.
With a Reason for Misleading the Father.

"We have tried for a long time to
persuade papa that perhaps his diet
had something to do with his ill feel-
ings, he used to laugh good naturedly
and say, 'why, girls, I've been used to
eating and drinking ever since I wus
a boy, I was trained that way, no, I
fear some change has taken place in
my body and I shall never be wej
again.'

We often suggested that he leave
off coffee and tobacco, but he urged
that they did not hurt him and were
a comfort; so we acquiesced until one
day sister insisted on making the
coffee y Postuin Food Coffee and it
was made that way for about 10 days
until papa seemed brighter and com-
plained less of his head.

'That's it! sister exclaimed, and
from that day she served Postum
alone without any coffee.

Papa never detected the difference
for we have learned the secret of
making Postum to give it a prime,
crisp flavor, it is easy enough, just
allow it to continue boiling 15 min-
utes, counting from the time boiling
commences, not from the time it is
placed on the stove.

ell, the dear old soul seemed day
by day to take on new life, he began
to stay at the office later and was
full of fun when he came home in the
evening.

The proof is plain enough that,
morning after morning, year in and
year out, we had been feeding our
dear old governor with coffee that is
really a strong liquid drug and it was
gradually but surely killing him.

When it was partially removed he
got a little better and when it was
entirely removed ond the pure food
coffee, Postum, served, his recovery
was rapid.

We don't fool papa on many things,
but we just 'had to this time for he
was steadily and surely leaving us
and we love the dear old man too
much to leave anything undone that
will keep him here.

It is woman's privilege, you know.
to teiihe, cajole and beg, then
"finesse" if the dear old hard headed
things won't listen to reason.""

A rOPULAR GLOVE.

M. & K. Affents for the Celebrated H. A 1

Make.

H.&RARDSLEY
Full piqued kid f1.30

This glove at $1.50 is made of the
finest imported kid leather, is silk-stitch- ed

and has wearing qualities
which you would hardly expect to
find in a kid glove at this price. M.

K. have them in every fashionable
shade and all you really need to
know about the glove is that an M.

K. guarantee backed by the manu-
facturer, accompanies every pair.

Illinois vs. Iowa.
One fare for the round trip to Iowa

City via C, R. I. & P. railway, account
football game Nov. th- - City office,
1813 Second avenue. .

We are a Line of Welt Shoes For $3.00
in Kid and Velours Calf

That are snappy and up-to-d- ate in every respect. Tliey
are made with extension soles, common sense and Cu-
ban heels, patent and stock tips. Neat and dressy good
litters and good wearers.

Central Shoe Store,

Pine

1712 Second Avenue.

It's po fatally esv io neglect
t!:i? couoh m," l;--t it fsnt. n Hsclf
firrn'y HiU it's easy ulsO .to
take

White Pine Cough y up
A rJ'Hoie rtui-t- J of our own
rcik I's !i)-ri- '. hi u

time ufit-- r tinse in eor- - of ci?i 3
and r.'e jUKrM e sm sf u t ry ri-su- H

tri'iu psi;. Tk--- the
ritrh' r ely ' the i'g' time
I h - hfip-- . niifr hi. H h.p

ro P e 25- - t0- i! $i H0
per ii.iii ie Pt-ot- ' graph i ppliei,
who!fi!c aud rttail.

tieth StB Y; R

for

TKe
New
Store

Welts for Ladies.

Showing

Reliable White Cough Syrup.

cfifielder.

HAZ "LLEM STCi

Digging Dollars
Is a hard proposition when the mine
is.exhausted. Perhaps yours is not

out as well as you expect-
ed and you are temporarily embar-
rassed for ready cash. We have the
funds to relieve that embarrassment
and the ability to give you rates
which we are sure you will not con-
sider unreasonable. We arrange
tu-s- loans b taki g lien on your fur ituro, piaao,
h. rses, w ipons, live stock or otber perso si

y No ielay or publicity and tbe property remains
In you- - own posesston Any amount from $10 up-

wards We want ynur busi' es and wta'.j ou to bava
ti-f- a nlon la your d- - slings with us. and we will

handle it In a manner to show our de. ires.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell & Lynde Block, lloom 33. Office hours 8. a. m. to
6 p. m., and Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. Tel. 1514.

FOR BARGAINS IX

3.

UPPERMOST

1 Underwear,
Gloves,

i

Mittens. I

i UUemeyer & Sterling,
I 1724 Second Avenue.
I Watch our windows. Showing 'the latest.

3FAVTY IS

"panning"

Is the work of the Rock Island
Steam Laundry. Rj' modern meth-

ods and careful and skilled help

their Laundry work is the best that
ia turned out in this vicinity. Their
service is prompt and patrons are
treated with courtesy.

RUCK ISLAND STEA1 LAUNDRY
Bauersf eld & Sexton. . 1814 Third avenue. Telephone 1293. N


